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WANTED: the authors of this book
Both useful and fun, The N ew  G r a d e d  W ord-Book for Australian  

Sch o o ls  gives a  rem arkable insight into education in Australia, and  
how  m uch it has ch an g e d  over the years. But publishing co m p an y  
Scribe haven't been ab le  to find out anything about the original 
authors, W. Foster and H. Bryant -  and  they are offering a  reward 
(in books) to anyone who c a n  help.

The book w as rediscovered in a  seaside op-shop by a  w om an  
holidaying last year. It took her b ack  to her own 1950's childhood, 
and  im m ediately she thought that she would love to show it to her 
grandchildren.

Scribe c a m e  to hear of it and  thought that it w as a  wonderful 
record of language teaching and  learning in the past, with 
plenty of re levan ce  for our modern text-challenged times. They 
are launching a  facsimile edition this month with an updated  
foreword by Neil Jam es, the executive director of the Plain English 
Foundation.

If you c a n  help with any information about the authors, co n tact  
Sarah Braybrooke at Scribe on (03) 9388 8780.

W. FOSTER AND H. BRYANT: 
WHO ARE YOU?
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Cyber Security 
am bassadors 
announced

The Departm ent of 
Broadband, Communications 
and the Digital Econom y has 
unveiled the winners of the 2012 
Stay Sm art O nline agent search  

and their official am bassadors for National Cyber 
Security Awareness Week 2012.

Sim Kaur and Stuart Jones have been chosen as 
the Stay Smart Online agent duo, and will feature in 
a series of webisodes to be released and hosted on 
the Stay Smart YouTube channel betw een now and  
Awareness Week, which runs from June 12 to 15.

The first instalment will feature Hex and Bajo, the 
popular hosts of ABC's G ood G a m e  have now  
been released and you can  ch e ck  out the behind- 
the-scenes action from on filming d ay  at ABC HQ 
in Sydney on the official Facebook p ag e  at www. 
facebook.com /staysmartonline.

Your library or information service can  host an  
official cyber security aw areness event just by 
registering online via www.porternovelli.com.au/ 
sso and you can  also find a  range of digital and  
hard co p y  materials to promote cyber safety in your 
community via this link.

At www.staysmartonline.gov.au you can  find fact  
sheets and a  range of resources for business, schools, 
and families wanting to be safe and smart online.

http://www.porternovelli.com.au/
http://www.staysmartonline.gov.au

